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The Town Office will be closed Dec. 24 at 1:00 p.m., Dec. 25 and 26, Dec. 31 at 1:00 p.m.,
Jan. 1 and 2. Please use the drop box at the front entrance to make payments.

TOWN HOSTS STAFF APPRECIATION EVENT
Fairview has a team of skilled, focused and dedicated staff who work hard to make the
community a great place to live, work and play. Take a moment to look at the staff list at left.
These are the people who are looking after our town. They have many duties and a lot of
people to please. You might say they work under 3,297 supervisors, many of whom have
opposing ideas as to how things should be run. They remain cheerful and stoic while advice,
direction and criticism is given about everything from A (Animal Control) to Z (Zamboni). In
between is water, sewer, garbage, recycling, taxes, streets, sidewalks, boulevards, trails,
campgrounds, ball diamonds, parks, arena, pool, administration, finance, meetings the list
goes on. Nevertheless, staff aspire to excellence and take pride in their work. The nexttime
you see public works staff working outside (day or night) in 30 below weather, remember they
are out there so you can have free flowing water or sewer with as little inconvenience as
possible. Taxes are determined by market value, assessment and mill rate, so “don’t shoot
the messenger”. The sewage lagoon smells bad because sewage smells bad. Overall, staff
love the community of Fairview and strive to keep it clean and enjoyable. On November 22,
Council of the Town of Fairview presented long-term service awards to:

Victor Kazakawich Public Works 25 years of service
Ed Walmsley Public Works 5 years of service
Caroline Cleave Aquatic Centre 5 years of service

PRE-AUTHORIZED TAX
INSTALLMENT PAYMENT PLAN

Town of Fairview property owners
may pay their taxes by monthly
installments. Arrangements must
be made at the Town Office by
January 15, 2015.
Call 780-835-5461 for more
information.

PROPERTY TAX ARREARS PENALTY
Municipal Government Act Section 326(c)

On Jan. 1, 2015 all 2014 overdue property taxes are
deemed to be in arrears. A 15% penalty will be imposed
in accordance with Bylaw 696/Tax/87. Payments may
be made at your local bank, telephone or internet
banking, mail or at the office by cash, cheque or debit.
Or, payment may be dropped in the drop-box at the west
entrance of the Provincial Building.

Dennis Lang
FCSS

Leanne Bontrup
Librarian

Chris Burkholder

A new Utility Bylaw Amendment will be considered for third reading at regular meeting of
council on December 16. To see the new rates and how they will effect you, go to our website
www.fa i rview.ca

SEASON’S GREETINGS TO ALL: FRIENDSHIP, FAMILY, FOOD, FELLOWSHIP, FUN
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Over $6 Million Invested In GPRC Fairview

In GPRC’s on-going commitment to making improvements
at its Fairview campus, over the past three years: 22 class
rooms were renovated; upgrades to the Animal and Plant
Sciences buildings were made; 24 new welding stations were
installed to facilitate changes in Welder Apprenticeship cur
riculum; renovations to student residences were completed

________

and will continue to be made; new furnishings were installed
in the Atrium and in Notley Square; The H-VAC system in the
gymnasium was completely overhauled with new ducting and
an extra unit added (helping to better control the temperature
in the change rooms and improve overall air quality).

Trades & Technologies Spaces

Based on industry demand, GPRC has increased its allocation of
AlT (Apprenticeship and Industry Training) spaces. Admissions
increased over 50% from 2012 with an anticipated increase of
another 5% over the next year. Power Engineering theory
classes are now offered at both Grande Prairie and Fairview
campuses with all boiler lab activities taking place at the Fairview
campus.

GPRC-Fairview campus currently offers 1158 seats in Appren
ticeship training and approximately 350 seats in certificate and
diploma programs. Apprenticeship programs include Automotive
Service, Parts, Carpenter, Heavy Equipment, Instrumentation,
Motorcycle Mechanic, Plumber, Steamfitter/Pipefitter and Welder.
Certificate and Diploma programs include Animal Health,
Commercial Beekeeping, Harley-Davidson Technical, ThinkBlG
Service (Finning), Motorcycle Mechanic, Parts and Materials,
Power Engineering, and Transitional Vocational.

GPRC also offers Apprenticeship and trades certificate programs
at its Grande Prairie campus. There are currently 615 Appren
ticeship seats and approximately 50 certificate seats in Grande
Prairie. Apprenticeship programs include Electrician, Millwright,
Parts, Sheet Metal and Welder. Certificate programs include
Millwright, Power Engineering and Welder.

Happy To Help Out

GPRC continues to give back to the community! Together with local
schools we co-host the Northwest Alberta Regional Skills Canada
Competition each April. We provide office and classroom space to the
Northwest Peace Community Adult Learning Council and the Peace
Country Beef and Forage Association. Free meeting space is provid
ed to local youth groups. We administer funds for the Peace Regional
Science Fair. Beginning more recently, we’ve lent motorcycles to
local schools (for Hines Creek Composite’s art program and Fairview
High’s CTS program) and we loaned a boat to the Fairview Fire and
Rescue Society for emergency water search and rescue as well as
for training purposes.
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